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MOTHER GOOSE. SHAKSPEARE.
I.llllo who lost licr sheep "Porno nro liorn groat, some achieve

Anil illiln't know whore- to find thom. greatness, nnd some Iirvo greatness thruit
I'ut n "Lost" nil. In Tub Ciitno and they The Washington Critic. " 1

nil
H(oii tliein nt those who advertise In

home,canto
Bringing tliclr lulls behind tlicm.

Tim: Ciiitic make a lictlor general average.

Tlio Critic i3 dolivorcd for 35c. per month. Wants of 3 linos in Tlio Critic 3 timw 25c.
,, . . .

18TIL YEAR-WHO- LE NO. 5,39i, WASHINGTON, D. C, TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 2l, 1885. PRICE TWO CENTS.

WoomvAun & Lothkop.

Unrivalled Thanksgiving Offering

--OP-

taiim: WKAit iii:guisrrr.s.

Anticipating an unusual
demand, we have been pre-
paring lor this sale some
time and have secured the
best values in
uhT.NSiiiiciit)USi:Kj:i:riN(i noons

ever offered the people of
Washington.

Like our
stock of Table Linens, Nap-
kins, Doylies, Tray Cloths,
Table Covers, etc., are all
"linen" and nothing but
linen, which undoubtedly ac-

counts for the immense
business we are doing in
these lines.

Doesn't "linen" wash bet-
ter? Doesn't "linen" look
whiter? Doesn't "linen" look
prettier? Doesn't "linen"
wear longer? Then why
not use it altogether in pref-
erence to frowsy, yellowish
cotton-and-linen- ?

We'll have you using
nothing but "linen" after a
little.
Table Damask.

OMnch Cream TabloDamask, with and with-
out colored border, oxccllcnt ciimlltv,

Only Wo per yard,
03 Inch Cream German Tablo Damask ele-

gant quality,
Only TOo per yard.

Blenched Irish Damask, handsomo
designs, extra quality,

Only 81 per yard.
llloachcd Ocrmnn Tablo Damask,

good quality, splendid pattern,
Only 81 per yard.

llloachcd Clerman T,ihlo Damask,
excellent quality, elegant doslirns,

Only 31.- -1 per yard.
1 Napkins to match,

73 Inch lllrnelicd Herman Tablo Damask,
Miperlor quality, liandsomu patterns: ninonc
which nro the ''Chestnut Durr," "Polka Dot"
and "Diamond" I iittcrns.

Only 81.00 per yard.
Napkins to mutch nil patterns.

Table Cloths.
Wenched Herman Table Cloths, handsomo

deslsn", cxcollent quality,
1 Napkins to match.

Cloth", with Napkins, SS..V) per feet.
Cloths, with Napkins, i'3.60 per act.

lllcachod German Linen Tablo Cloths, supo-llo- r
quality, elegant patterns.
NnpKin to match.

Tablo Cloths, with Napkins, 813.50 per
set.

Cloths, w Ith Nnpkln, 813 per set.
Cardinal Tablo Covers, filnirod, superior

quality, handsomo patlcrus. Black Borders,
White Borders, and Plain.

o- -i si ro p- SJ.oo
1 i.oo 10-- .W

12-- 1 y.co
A 8,Doyllcs to match.

German Damask Table
Cloths, fringed, splendid
quality, handsome patterns
in cream. Bleached, with
fancy borders; Cream, with
fancy borders.

4 8 Doylies to match nil patterns.
8 I Cloths, with Doyllos, 81.00 per sot.

Cloths, with Doyllos, 8.I.H) per Bet.
Cloth", with Dojllos, Sl.no per sot.
Cloth", with Doylies, 51.00 per set.

D 8 German linen Damask Napkins, oxcot-len- t
quality

Only S1.23 per doz.
German Linen Damask Napkins, extra

quality, handsomo doslgns
Only per doz.

8 German Linen Damask Napkins, superior
quality, elegant patterns-On- ly

8.70 per doz.
8 German Linen Dama"k Napkins at S2.3V

S2.75, S3.ro, 83.60 and SMXJ per doz. Hand-
somo designs nnd superior quulitlos.

German Linen Damask Napkins, good

82.60 per doz.
1 German Linen Damask Napkins, oxcel

lent quality-O-nly

S3 00 per doz.
3- -1 German Linen Damask Napkins, extra

quality, elegant patterns
Only 83.73 por doz.

finer qualities of ?i Napkins at 81,23, 83,
S7.60 nnd S1.W per dozen.

hrlcndld lino of Wlilto Doyllos nt 81. 31.23,
SI', 81.75, 82, 82.50, S3 and 81.50 per dozen.

Towels.
rnncy llordcrcd Towel", Knotted Frlturo,

elegant quality, In ten stjles ot borders; nlso
plain wniic,

uiuy-io- u eaeu.
S2X-J- lluck Towels, fancy border,

Knotted lTliigo, extra lino quality,
Only 37Kla caeli.

21x42 Momlo Towels, fancy bor--
dels, Knotted l'rlngo,

Only3"Kscj.h; roducod from Wo.
, 20x60 UlrdoyoTowols.wlth Damask
border, Knotted l'rlngo,

ONLY BOo DACII.
20x50 lluck Towels, with Damask

bolder, Knotted l'rlngo,
ONLY 50o DACir.

Slxt-- Damnsk Towels, Knotted
l"lingo, fancy borders,

ONLY 60o EACH.
22x12 Damask Towels, Knottod

Vrluge, Ltoinino canvas borders, tor uinurol-deiln-

and 4 rows of J'agottlug,
ONLY 60o EACH,

Slxl'i All Linen Hack Towels, extra quality,
in plnlu white uml fnney lionlers,

Only 50o each,
21xlS AlM.lnen Vream Mnmla Towels,

Knotted fringe, with canvas border for em-
broidery,

Only 60o each.
SflxlO lluck Towols, Knottod

Fringe, fancy striped bonier,
ONLY BOo EACH.

The above comprises the
largest assortment and best
values in 50c. towels ever
offered in Washington.

Tray Covers, Slip Dam-
asks, Sideboard Covers,
Table Covers, etc., in great
variety, at our prevailing
low prices.

IIAXIIHOMi: WIS.
IIOH IHHIM.AY,

(First iloor; lir.it counter on tlio tight).

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,

Boston Dry Goods Houso,

m: rstici; omiY,
uai IViin. Ve. wi! i Hrreot

COYERKMNT GOSSIP.

A Now Chief of the Public lands
Division,

THn DISTRICT MARSH AI.3n.IP.

Nd Person Yet Dolcrrainol On for tin
Placo.

WHAT COL, IiAMONT SAY3.

Tho Now Law Clerk of the Commissioner

of Patents.

MRS. COLMAN'S ILLNESS.

ASurscyor ir Customs for tho I'ort of
St. I.iiuIh Appointed.

Tlio President appointed:
Mellaril I). Lancaster, to bo survoyor of

customs nt St. Louis.
Oliver 1'. llcmmlck, nslrst nsslstant en-

gineer, United States ltcvcnuo Marino
ecrvicc.

31. L. McCormlck ot (Irand Forks, Dak.,
to bo Secretary of Dakota Territory.

Ecglstcrs of Land ofliccs llobert V.
YcnlOo of Lltllo Hock, Ark., ntl.lttlo Hock,
Ark.; Henry 0. Tlfton of Mnlboriic, Ark.,
nt Hurrlson, Ark.; Chester II. Warner of
Colfax, Wnsh. T., at Walla Walla, Wash-
ington Territory.

Bartholomew CofToy of Salem, Ore, to
l.o agent for tho Indians of tho Umatilla
Agency In Oregon.

Tho President Into yesterday afternoon
appointed William A. Beach of New York
to bo collector of Internal revemto for tho
Twenty-firs- t District of Now York.

Bartlctt Tripp of Yankton, Dak., to bo
chief-Justic- e of tho Supremo Court of tho
Territory of Dakota,

OeorgeW. Miller of Washington, l'a..to bo
marshal of tho United States for tho West-
ern District of Pennsylvania.

Elijah dates of St. Joseph, Mo., to ho
marshal of tho United States for tho West-
ern District of .Missouri.

George N, Ilaxter ot Faribault, Minn., to
bo attorney of tho United States for tho dis-

trict ot Minnesota.
Benjamin F. Lcdhcttcr of Sumincrflohl,

La., to bo surveyor-genera- l of Louisiana.
Tlufmns J. Iltitlcr ot ltlnggold, Ii., to bo

register of tho Land Oflleo at Now Orleans,
La.

Tho Civil Sorvico Commission. A
fully attended meeting ot tho Civil Servlco
Commission will bo held or on
Friday.

ThoCablnot Mooting;. All members ot
tho Cabinet wcro present nt tho meeting to-

day and tho President's messngo was under
consideration.

Postofllco Robbed. Tho Postofllco De-

partment is Informed that tho postofllco nt
Aurora, Ind., was robbed last night. Tho
robbers seemed $700 In mouoy-ord- funds,
stamps and postnl cauls.

Novvs From Minister Cos. Mlnlstor
Cox has Informed tho Btato Department tint
tho Turkish Government has prohibited tho
exportation of horses for 0110 year and of
cereals from certain provinces.

Tho Court of Claims. Tho Court of
Claims held a short session yesterday, and,
after taking preliminary action In sovoral
cases In which the loyalty of tho claimants
was Involved, adjourned until next Mou- -

eiay.

Opposed to Tariff Agltntion. Tho
American Iron and Steel Association has
forwarded to Sccretnry Manning a twenty-eigh- t

pago pamphlet In reply to tho tariff
circular, setting fortlt arguments against
any revision of tho tariff at tho coming ses-

sion of Congress.

A Defaulting Postmaster Arrosted.
Postofilco Inspector Iiooth telegraphs to tho
Department that ho will leavo Los Angeles,
Cal., y with W. It. Jackson, formorly
nsslstnut postmaster at Amcrlcus, Georgia.
Jnckson defaulted last October aud lied to
tho est.

To Entortnln tho Doctors. Drs. Ham-

ilton, Toner, Klelnschmldt aud Garnett
havo asked tho President to call tho atten-
tion of Congress to tho proposed Interna-
tional Medical Congress, with a vlow to se-

curing au appioprlation for tho entertain-inc-
ot tho visiting physicians.

Tho Votorans nnd tho Rulos. Chief
Cleric Youmans of tho Tieasury says tho
rules, requiring tho punctual arrival of
clerks, will not bo so strlngontly enforced
In cases ot crippled veterans, who labor un-
der disadvantages In getting to tho

or live at distant points.

Itomovlnrr tho Screens. Superinten-
dent Graves of tho Bureau ot Engraving
nnd Printing has caused tho lemoval ot tho
Iron and who screens aud partitions which
havo glveu tlio various rooms tho appear-anc- o

of cages and given tho employes the
nppeurauco ot being in cells. Tho caglngs
and screens are thought to bo unnecessary,
and nio very unpleasant to tho employes.

A Now Division Chlof. Mr, Prank J,
Park ot West Vlrglula, will bo appointed
chief ot tho public lands division of tho
General Land Ofllcc, vico E. N. Howell ot
Michigan, whoso resignation was requested.
Mr, Park is a young man, who was born In
Alexandria, Vn., and graduated at law. Ho
went to Charlestown, V, Va., a few years
ago, whero ho becamo tho editor ot a nows-pape- r.

ThnnliBErivlns Spondlntj Money. Tho
Secretary of tho Tieasury yesterday author-
ized tho dlsbuislng ofllecr of tlio Depart-
ment to pay tho salaries ot nil tho oflloi.ils
for tho current mouth In order
that Ihoy may bo supplied with funds for
Thanksgiving Day. Tho laborers of tho
Treasury Department will receive twodays'
pay on Thuroday. Tho law entitles tlicm to
a holiday with pay at Thanksgiving, but
tomo work Is necessary to bo dono which
cauuot well I'fi carried on w Idle business Is
being tiausactcil. The Secretary has, there-
fore, decided to pay all thoso who are willing
to bo on hand and forego tlio recreation
uraulcd them by statute. Tho Secretary of
War has directed tho l'aymaster-Geuera- l ot
Iho Ann) to pa) tho Signal Corps men

hero and at l'oit Mycr, and tho gen-
ii til U'rvlca men at A i my I hudquai tor,

to ciuiblo them to havo funds fur
their 'IhanUglvlug Day dinners.

-

Our Army Olllotra In India and
Colonel Henry M. I.azello,

Tweut) third Infantry, who is detailed to
witness tho Ihltlsh army nunem res lu In-

dia, under special limitation from tlio
llilllsh Government, arrived at tho Khbltt
Houso lust night from Pott Vancouver,
Wnthlnctnii Tenltory, to repoit lu

Drum for spurlal Instruction
us to Mm irpmt ho will bu roqultud to iiukii
of hlsnbinutloii. Them Is a stiuu f

In L'nglund that a ilcinoustintloii will
betniidoln Afglianlstan eatly lu tho

lug, mid if this bo thu case It U d

heio as more than probable tint
Colonel I.azello rml his coadjutor, Captain
S. M. Mills. Fifth Artillery, will ueelvu
iiippliiiicutiil iiideis to ai'cnmpiiiv the
In nps cut it!! iliiNt the Hus-I.u- i and i,tue anil uport upon operations, ns Cap

tnln Francis V. Grccno of tho Corps of
accompanied General SkobolofE dur-

ing Iho

A Law Clerk Appolntod. Walter
Johnson of Michigan was y appointed
law clerk In tho oflleo of tho Commissioner
of Palcnts, Alcn 1). A. MoKnlglit, who

soino ilajs ago and who was op.
pointed n law clerk In tho oflleo of Iho As-

sistant Atloiney-Gfucr- of tho Interior
Depattmciit.

Tho Alabama Court. Tlio Court of
Commissioners of Alabama Claims Issued
on order yesterday "That nil motlous for
tho rehearing ot causes nnd for tho intro-
duction of new cvldenco shall bo presented
on or beforo Wednesday, December S, 18S.",

and that no motions for rehearing of causes
or for tho Introduction of further ovldcnco
will bo received after that date."

Tho Jonnuotto'n Exponso3. r.ourth
Auditor Shelley has reported to tho Secre-
tary of tho Navy that under tho act of Feb-

ruary 27, 1370, authorizing tho enlistment
of a crow for tho Arctic steamer Jcanncttc,
J20,rB."i has been paid to members of tho
crew by tho Government, aud by James
Gordon llcnuclt, and that itifiol remains to
i'o paiu.

Patents to DIotrlctHosldonts. Patouts
ns follows wcro y Issued to rcsldeuts
of tho District ot Columbia: J.
Ij. F.mmncr, telcghono transmitter;
Henri Gulllaumo, sleeping car; Franko-lan- d

Jntinns assigns to tho 11. 1).
Smith Machlun Company, Smlthsvlllo, N,
.1,, blc)clo; M. F. I). Illco, machine for
loading nnd unloading cartridges; G. AV.
Wcldinan, trcadlo for bicycles.

Mr. Colmnn Not Oolnff Vo3t. Com-
missioner Column of tlio Agricultural De-

part mint had Intended to bo present nt tho
Cattlemen's convention lu St. Louis this
wcik, and it will boa great disappointment
to tlio members of that body that circum-
stances rendered his presence at this tlmo
impossible. The Illness of Mrs, Column Is
of a serious character and a cause ot great
anxiety on tho patt of her family nnd
f i lends. Tlio Commissioner of courso can-
not Icavo Washington for tho present.

Tho London Exposition. Director-Gener-

Whitby nnd Secretary Speed of tlio
American exhibition, to bo held lu London,
nro lu tho city and havo rcportod to tho
President tho progress mado lu preparing
for au exhibition ot American art, Industries
nnd products. Tho President agreed to
opou tlio exposition in London on May 1
and start the machinery by pressing an
electric button In Washington on tlio prin-
ciple applied lu opening tho Now Orleans
Exposition.

Mr. Gaesaway's Dismissal. Deputy
Chief Gareaway ot the Uureau of Naviga-
tion was dismissed yesterday by tho Secre-
tary ot tho Treasury for having been Inso-

lent to Judgo Schoonmakcr of Now York.
1 ho Secretary w roto Mr. Gassaway a letter
in which ho stated that It was tlio duty of
cer) cmplO)c in tho Treasury Department,
not ouly to bo respectful and pollto to his

but also to every citizen of
tho United States, bo ho over so humble,
with whom ho was thrown In ofllclal con-
tact.

Tho District Marahalehlp. Tho Im-

pression Is almost universal among tho law-
yers of this city and others Interested lu tho
appointment of a District marshal that tho
solution ot that problem may bo expected
any hour. At tho Whlto Houso and at tho
Marshal's oflleo such an Impression docs
not prevail, It Is understood that tho
President has plainly said that ho Mill bo
unablo to decido tho marshalshlp ques-
tion until ho lias finished work on
his messago. Colonel Lamont said to-
day that tho President desires to mako nn
appointment as promptly ns possible, but
that ho has not decided upon tho man, has
not settled upon taking a Washingtouian,
and has not recently discussed tho subject.
Colonel Latnout contradicts a rumor that
Mr. Corcoran lias been asked to namo tho
marshal. Tho President's attention has
liln nill.,.1 In tlti ImiiArlnlinA rtf ,i,nllr- - n.tuv.t blll.V.. HI mil llll'UllllltbU Ul llllk.lll Ml.
appointment beforo Congress meets, with a
view oi arresting mo ueiav innt micuten
sue beforo tho new marshal could enter
upon his duties. It Is reported by some of
tho Dlstilct Democrats y that tho
prcseuco of S. J. Tllden, jr., in tlio city Is In
tho Interests of Woodbury lllalr for Mar-
shal.

Social MfiitiimottcH.
The parlors of Professor M. II, Doolittlo

and wlfo ot No. 10-- 3 I street northwest
wcro converted Into a vcrltablo art gallery
last evening, tho occasion being a reception
In honor of Miss Adclta Gates and Mrs.
Addlo liarnes Benedict, both ot whom nro
accomplished artists In their respective
lines of work. Miss Gates Is partial lu her
llowcrlug-plont- s subjects, whllo Mrs. Bene-
dict's favorllo subject is tho painting of ani-
mals. Specimens ot tlio work of these
artists wero profusely displayed In tho
room, Thcso Included sovoral lino paint-
ings by Mrs. Benedict aud somo thrco hun-
dred water colors by Miss Gates, represent-
ing somo ot tho choicest llorul productions
ot thrco continents.

Tho wedding of Mr. Georgo E, Altman
and Miss Cecelia A. Chrlsuiond, bdh ot
South Washington, touk pluco nt 1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon lu St. Domlnlo's
Church, whero n largo number ot friends ot
tho contracting panics wero assembled to
witness thu.iiuptials. Tho murrlago cere-
mony was performed by tho llov. Father
Hognn. At Its conclusion Iho Initial party
rcpalnd to tho houso of Mrs, Curlsmoud,
whero a reception was held from C to 10;LW

o'clock.

:iIllty Iii thu Pi'imriiiiciitH.
Sa)s a special to tlio Philadelphia Timet:

"Thcro is moro politeness and attention
now iccelvcd by persons who havo busluoss
with tho vnilous Departments," remarks a
legal gentlemau, "than I ever experienced
beforo. You cau get a civil auswer
usually K you can't get anything clso. I
suppose- It is because of tho political
change. It reminds tlicm that thoy nro not
absolutely tho Government, but really tho
servants of the Government. Tho prompt
action of Secretary Manning In suppressing
tho Insolence of ono man will havo a good
effect on all tho Departments."

-- - .

Tlio l.lltl' Hubert It. Itt'lliii.
A 6pcUal dispatch from Milwaukee to tho

New York World Ba)s that "llobert L.

Beam, father of Viiinlo Beam Hoxlo, tlio
sculptress, who died In Washington on

was one of tho pioneers of Dano
County, this State, having como hero lu tho
spiing of 1838 to keep n hotel. His famous
ihiughtir was born lu thu first o in
Madison, Beam was a prominent Wiscon-
sin character lu Territorial times, being
landlord of the ancient Madison House, and
CoiinU Clerk, Beulsterof tho Government
Land Oftkc, and in 181!) Clerk uf tho Hoc-ou- d

State Assembly,

licnl I'.litti TmnHiVr.K.
The following tiansfeis ot leal estate

havo bien iccordcd: John C. Heild to
W)lle, lots il. 7, S, 0 10, 11, snuaro

WO, $n.81ll.iB; Alice S. Wyckoll to
Longy Phillips, lot f, srpuio 4UJ,
$!; Charles A. Harriett to John Dunn, lot
17, nib. of Pleasant I'luliis, $fil; 1 W.
Junes to James Gray, lot C, square 7!H,
$l,U.(l; SusloM. UlgglnsliiAuuluC. .Myurs-lo- t

SI, squat o bS7, $800.

't'lii' dill Slimtri'Ti'lul.
'Iho Irlul of Chillies Hauilltou for sluiot-ii'- g

ui.il hilling George A. Hill In Soptom-ln- ,

It':!, Mas continued In tho
l in.ii iiK'mnl and Is still piotjressliig as
'I iir Cuiric goes lo pr;ss. The prosecution
In. Midi iitiHH.n, nnd tliuiU'fensc introduced
tistlinuiiy to show Mint the hilling wis In

(.inirnl WlilHU'Npjk'H N'i'iv limine,
Geiiei il F Whittlesey took out a p unit

I lo n et a h.irdiom'' " - il iuj o.i
! Icwii (. Irclo, which will co't-l'),'X- U,

A CARNIVAL OF ORIME.

Another Murder Added to tho Long

List.

AN ACT OP VENGHANOE.

Klcbnrd I.e,, Kllln Ilia AVIfo llociuuoor
mi Old Oriulgo.

THE CULPRIT LODOED IN JAIL.

Five pistol-shot- s and innumerable fcmilo
screams startled tho quiet neighborhood of
Fourth and K strcots southeast Just beforo
10 o'clock last night.

"Oh, for God's sake, don't kill mc, Dick!"
cried Mary Lcc, n colored woman, as sho
lan Into her husband's nrms on tho sldownlk
In front ot No. OH Fourth street. Her hus-
band, Illchard, had been chasing her nnd
firing nt her w till a pistol. She realized that
she could not escape from him, and turnod
to beg for mercy, when ho deliberately put
n bullet through her brain. Tho ball struck
tho unfortunate woman just In front of tlio
right car and sho fell in her tracks. Sho
was carried around tho cornor to No, 400 K
street, nud Dr. Bogcrs summoned, who ar-
rived ten minutes utter tho shooting and
found her breathing her last. Tho parties
weremotrlcd In ISSOaudhavo thrco children,
and the deceased was about to again become
n mother. They havo been separated
sluco last Juno, and Mrs. Leo was occupy-
ing n room In No. 400 K street with her
sister, Lucy Williams.

Lee como to tho houso about 8 o'clock
slightly Intoxicated. His wlfo was sitting
lun back loom by tho stovo with her

chllil In her arms. "I thought you
wcro 'at mournlug,' " ho said to her. "You
paid )ou wcro going to tho mourner's
bench." Ills wife replied that she thought
ho was In need of prayer. Her sister, Lucy
Williams, took tip tho conversation nud
told htm Mint sho rented tho houso nud ho
would have to go oat, for she wanted no
troublo in her house. Ho left and bade
them good evening as ho went out of tho
door. Ho returned nt 0:10 o'clock and
found tlio door locked. Ho rapped and
Mrs. Williams went up stairs and spoko to
him from tlio second story window.

"Where Is Polly f" ho demanded, Ho
was told by .Mrs. Williams that If ho dldu't
go away from her door sho would havo
him arrested. "I've got to sco her this
night," ho said, bursting tho keeper from
tho door nud coming in. When ho entered,
Maiy Campbell, a young mulatto woman,
who has a room lu tho house, was sitting
In front ot tho stove. Ills wife hail her
baby In her arms sitting noarly behind tho
stove. Wm. II. Williams, the husband of
Lucy Williams, was asleep on a chair.

As Leo entered ho advanced nearly to tho
door leading Into tho loom whero tho people
wcro sitting and fired first at May Campboll.
Sho dodged under ills arm und ran out of
the front door Just as ho fired tho second
shot. Mrs. Leo dropped her baby nud rati
up stairs as her husband II red nt her. Ho
pursued her, nnd, thinking sho took refuge
lu bed, ho discharged tho pistol lu that di-

rection and caino near hitting his two chil-
dren, 3 and 4 years old respectively. Tho
pistol was so near tho bed when ho dis-
charged It that tho flash scorched tho cover-
ing. His wlfo galucd tho head of the stairs
aud rushed down, aud hearing her footsteps
ho turned and pursued her. Ho followed
her und chaEcd licr along It street to Fourth
street aud fired another shot. Sho was ap-
parently still unhurt, nnd ns she turned in
supplication to him with outstretched arms,
ho killed her.

Tho fatal shot whizzed past the car of n
colored man, who was passing, nnd nearly
Iriglitcncd tlio wits out of him. Leo quietly
regarded tho prostrate form of his wife,
nnd, pocketing his pistol, walked leisurely
away, no ono darlug to arrest him becauso
of his being armed. His pistol was now
empty und ho evidently still had murder In
his heart, for ho stepped luto tho drug storo
or uuancs iiawiuns, wi u street, tureo
squaies away, nud quietly asked If ho sold
cartridges. Ho reoclvcd a negative reply
and then walked out. lie went to Fourth
street nnd Pennsylvania avenue, on Capitol
inn, ami mowed mo pistol to n man aim
said ho had just killed his wlfo w Ith It. Ho
did tho same thing at Second street and
Penus)lvaula avenue, and then went to
Dyson Hall, on A street near First stroct,
and told Dyson of tho occurrence.

Tho wholo pollco precinct woro on his
tracks, and followed him from ono point to
another just to learn that ho had left a
minute beforo. Nearly ovcry man In Lieu-
tenant Botcler's command knew the mur-
derer, Sergeant Mulhall was tlio llrst on
tho ecciio of tho shooting, and tho first to
start after Leo. So well did ho know tho
habits of tho man ho was after that ho met
every body w hom Leo met after ho did tho
shooting. At Dyson's ho lost the trail for a
minute, but ho started again nnd went to
Howard's i ow, a tow of largo framo s

on E 6trcct, between Delawara ave-

nue and South Capitol street. Going to Iho
room of n colored woman uomod Mluule
West, tho sergeant rapped on tho door, aud
sho came to tho door. Ho stepped In and
put tho murderer under arrest In bud. Tho
sergeant was assisted by Olllccrs Thompsou,
Wilson aud Blauford.

inn MtiniicitBii'ii stateiiest.
After his arrest Leo stated to a reporter

of Tim Ciutic: "I have labored aud tugged
to make my wlfo happy nnd I loved her;
but I supposo I havo got to tug by the neck
for her. I might as well dlo by tho ague ns
by tho fever. If It had not been for her
sisters sho would not bo w here sho Is now.
I novcr thought I would be a murdoror."

"What mado you kill hcrV" luqulrod tho
reporter.

"They nil thrco wcro Micro ready to clamp
on to mo and her sister draw a hatchet on
mo, and I got mad," ho said. "I hopo God
will let mo repent for my soul nnd forgive
me."

Leo is n member of tlio South Washington
Baud, nnd quite n dandy lu ids dress. He
Is about 27 years old. Ho was arrosted Sep-

tember SO for assaulting his wlfo nud fined
$10, Ho made a threat lu tho prcseuco ot
tho pollco that sho would bo sorry for having
him arrested.

Tin; INQUEST.

Tlio houso on K street, lu which tho body
of Mrs. Leo lay, w as visited by a largo num-
ber ot tho colored population of South ami
Last Washington No ono, turnover,
w as allow cd to sco tho body, uud tho crowds
that ussemblcd In front of the houso nud on
the adjacent btrcet corners wcro loud In
their exchaugo of sentiment lu denouncing
tho murderer and his diabolical crime. A
Email pool ot clotted blood on tho sidewalk
on Fouith sticet, about twenty yards from
tho corner ot K slice t, innrked thu snot
where tho doomed lctlm on her bonded
knics received tho fatal bullet.

Coroner Patterson and ti jury composod
of William C. Harper, James Cloary. Will-
iam E. Wise, Allen T. BoBwell, Dennis Cal-

lahan and llllam II. Thompson assembled
at tlio Eighth Piccliict statlon-lious- nt 1

o'clock and held nn inquest over tlio body.
Iheio wcro a largo nuinlier ot wltiiosts
present, but only tho direct testimony of
Joseph Williams, Siifcla Powell, Lucy Will-
iams, Magclo lorioster, William White,
Sergeant Miillhall and Dr. J. F. Hartlg.ui
was taken.

'iho testimony ot these witnesses substan-
tiated thu published account, Tho Jury,
lifter a few minutes delineation, lendored
a M'idlct to tho eflict that the ducnasod
came to her death from a plotol shut
wuuiiil In the head, liillhii'd with n pUtol,
In Iho hands ot lllchanl Leo.

Tho prisoner was icmiiudod to Jill by
older of thecoioner.

'I'll!) Ulll'IIU'NC Aifllhl ISl'lltlMl.
HiMiooK, Nov. ttf. --A dispatch from

Mlnhla bays Mint severe fli;liUn took placo
jfsteuluy In tho Jungle, continuing until
the centiiil pent of thu Dunnes win cp
tinned, when they lied In all dlr.'etlons.

Tin: TVNSTAT.r. uoxsulsiiw.
A I'ossllilo Content Over tlio I'rosl-limit- 's

AitnliilutiHit.
Mr. Jacob Schoeiiliof of Now York, tho

newly appointed consul of tho United Statos
at Tunstall, England, falls Into ono of the
nicest places in the Diplomatic ScrvlM.
Tunslnll Is In tho midst of tho pottery dis-
trict ot Great Britain. Tlio salary ot the
consulate Is $2,500, whllo tho fees swell tho
compensation to about $7,000 por year, so
that, when It Is also remembered that there
Is a nt Tunstall, who Is sup-
posed to do all tho work of tlio consulate,
it will bo seen at onco that Mr. Schooiihot
will havo iwilco thing ot It If tho Senato
does not reluso to confirm lilm. Mr. Schooii-
hot Is n writer on the subject ot
frco trnilo. Durlnir tho lat Presidential
campaign ho contributed a series of nrtlclcs
to tho Boston Herald and tho Philadelphia'
Jlccord on that suljcct and on tho frco
trado sponsorship of tlio Democratic party,
so that his appointment Is looked upon by
many as n direct reward for party Bcrvlce.

Then, too,lho man whoso placo Mr. Schoen-ho- f
has been selected to (111 Is Mr. E, E.

Lnno ot Illinois, who has occupied tho post
acceptably since 1878, and whoso writings
on tho subject of labor in Europe have boon
considered among tho best work ot tho kind
in tho scries of publications by tho Depart-
ment of Stale. Now It so happens Mint .Mr.
Lnno was appointed through tho Infliicnco
of Sonator Logan, oud It Is currently re-
ported among Lane's friends that tho Gon-cr-

hasdcclnrcd that tho day will novcr
tomo when n successor to Lane shall ho con-
firmed by tho Senate unless Lane shall have,
of his own choice, tendered tits resignation.
Lnno likes the place, and moans to mako a
fteht to stay there. Hcuco thopossthlllty ot
a stumbling block In tho wayof Mr.Schoon-hof'- s

advance on tho "fat take" ntTunstall.

T1W 2IASON-1WSH- V XUV7U.ILS.

Their Colulirutlon ul St. Julill'n This
Artnrnniiii.

A very pretty wedding ceremony was
performed nt St. John's Episcopal Church
this afternoon at 1 o'clock, tlio llov. Dr.
Leonard, rector of tlio church, oillclatlng.
Tlio groom was Mr. John E. .Mason, a
prominent )ouug lawyer of King Georgo
County, Vn., n son of Senator
Charles Mason of that county, nnd n

of Thomas Jefferson, tho Vir-
ginia statesman and President. Tho brldo
was Miss Kato Kearney Heury, daughter of
Mrs. Kate K. Henry and tho Into Captain
Honry of tho V S Army. Mr. Charles W.
Field, jr., nt Baltimore, a cousin of the
groom, acted as best man. Tho brides-
maids were: Miss Boy, tho Misses Town-send- ,

Miss Hohnan, Miss Colston, Miss
Heap and Miss Fergusou.

1 hero wcro no groomsmon, but Micro wcro
a number of uslieis, tlio follow lug noting In
that capacity: Captain J. M. Hiidgln of
Caiollno County, n.; Leonard Marbury ot
Alexandria, Va.; Julian S. Jones of Balti-
more, J. W. Henry of Washington, Plater
Green of Georgetown, Nicholas Burko of
Alexandria, Arthur Furguson of Washing-
ton and Mr. Patterson, nlso of this city.

A largo number of tho friends of thu con-
tracting parties nud their respective families
wcro present. Tho ncMly-wcddc-d couplo,
after receiving many congratulations, left
on tho Baltimore c Ohio limited train nt
8:S0 p. m. for Clncinnatl.O.. and whllo In tlio
West will visit Mr. C. T. Mason and family
nt Chtlllcotho, 0., that gentlemau being u
brother of tho groom.

Tin: AUMT am) A'.irr.
Lnto OuIith nnd Dutnlln nnd Olhor

.llntturn (if Interest.
Tho Galena is at Jamacla.
Tho Secretary of tho Navy has been no-

tified of tho death ot Lieutenant Hansom
11. Peck, at Vallejo, California.

Captain Georgo Brown, executive, ofllecr
of tho Nnrfolk'Navy-Yard- , returned to his
station last Saturday from leavo.

Captain William 11. Muso, Marine Corps,
reported at the Norfolk Navy-Yar- d Satur-
day for duty at tho Mariuo Barracks.

Lieutenant James E. Macklln, Eleventh
Infautry, has iiturned to Eort Leaven-
worth from a islt to Fort Sully, Dakota.

Lieutenant Timothy 0. C. Salter, U. S.
N., repoitcd for duty on board tho training-shi- p

Portsmouth last Saturday at tho Nor-
folk Navy-Yar-

Lieutenant T. Dix Holies, U. 8. N., and
Mrs. Holies (ivho was Miss Can oil of this
city) have taken quarters nt No. 2023 G
street, next to Chief Naval Constructor
Jolm W. Ensby.

Lieutenant David Peacock, U. S, N., who
Is attached to the apprentice tralnltig-shl- p

Portsmouth nt tho Norfolk Navy-Yar- was
scut to tho Natal Hospital there last Satur-
day for treatment.

Assistant Pa) master John S. Carpcntor,
U. S. N., Is hero from tlio Yuutlc nt Nor-
folk visltiug his uncle, Pay Director Frank
C. Cosby, U. S. N., and will remain hero
until next Saturday.

Captain Alexander II. McGownn, Twelfth
Infantry, has been ordered from Madison
Banaeks (Sackett's Harbor) New York, to
Pittsburgh Barracks for temporary garri-
son couit-martl.- duty.

Colonel Michael L, Courtnoy, captain
Twenty-fift- h Iufantiy, who is on sick leavo
from i'auota, arrived iiero yesterday to re-

main during the Inter, and has quarters at
present at tho National Hotel.

Captain Julius II. Palzki, assistant sur-
geon, was ordered last Saturday by General
Hancock to Saint Martinsville, La., on
special duty, and to return to Jackson
Barracks, New Orleans, on Its completion.

First Lleutcuatit Win. II. Wheeler,
Eleventh Infantry, Is being tiled at Fort
Buford, Dakota, ocfoiu tho general court-marti-

of which Major John II. Pago,
Eleventh Infautry, Is prcsldcut. Ho Is
charged with Insubordluatiou.

First Lieutenant Palmer Tilton, Twen-
tieth Infautry, has been reported upon by
tho lctlrlng board of which General Terry
Is president as Incapacitated for further
active service, and Is ordered to proceod lo
his homo aud report by letter to Adjutaut-Gcucia- l

Drum.
Naval ordeis: Lieutenant-Commande- r

Edwaul L. Auiory, to duty nt tho Boston
Navy-Yar- Surgeon Audrew M. .Moore, to
duty at Marino Corps lieadqiiaitrrs lu tills
city; Surgeon llobert A. Marmlon, from
Marino Corns headquarters and placed on
waltlug order; Lieutenant John C. Wilson,
granted additional leave with permission to
rcniulu abroad.

Army lenvis granted! To Major Lewis
Merrill, Seventh Civnliy, four months' ex-

tension of stck leave (having been found
Incapacitated for active servlco by a retir-
ing board); Llciiteuiiut Tliomas 11. Dugan,
Third Catalrv, "lie munth extension; First
Lieutenant Henry Wygant, Twenty-fourt-

Infantry, ono month further extension;
First Lieutenant Louis Wllhelml, adjutant
Flist Infant!)', sl months' extonslonof
sick leavo; Captain Uhoiuas Garvcy, First
Cuvnliy, lx mouths.

Army courts-martia- l convened Novem-
ber 21i, at Fmt Clark, Texas; Captain Win.
.!. Ljstcr, Nineteenth Infantry, president,
and Lhuleuaut Fiiineis II. French, Nine-
teenth Infantry, To con-

vene No ember !W, at Mount
Vernon Barracks, Alabama; Major Wm.
Sinclair, Second Aitlllcry, iirokldent, nnd
Lieutenant Hurry L. Ilawtliorno, Second
Aitlllir), To convene to-

morrow, November 35, at Jackson Barracks,
Lu,; Major Charles B. I'liroukiaortoii,
Siiond Artillery, president, nnd First it

Lotus Nile, Second Artillery,

I'rjiiiinir "MiUth."
It Is understood Unit thu United States

Senate will again pioseut nt tlio coming ses-

sion of Congiiss its code of joint rules, uue
of wl.lih will prohibit the attaching of gen-

ual or Inclovaut legUlation to appropria-
tion bill. A tho Houso rules now stand,
this Is tho onlywuy that body can roadllv
resell flliPortanlli'iiUhitliiii t"".ud the i ImJ
nt usisMiiii, null if llic i ii il" j ilnt

it will it i .o tu i Iwu
the Jill c ruhs

OUR FAIR SBX GALLBHY.

A Bashful Artist on a Vory Bold

Advcnturo

AMONG- - THE OIT Y SHOP OIIILS

Yoiiui; T.ndlrit Willi Millio Nliuppliiu; il
It cut Luxury.

Our nrllst Ith Hint courage which
Is one ot his many leading characteristics,
tackles a subject lhat Is not only delightful,
but dangerous. Ho mado a tour of somo of
our lending busluoss houses and bearded
lhat mysterious and Joyful product nt hu-

man nature, the shop girl, at her counter.
This, of course, was n dinicult feat for
ono without a beard. As our artist Is a very
susceptible youth, wo sent alnug with hliu
one of our joung men wlioo versatility has
bicu schooled In somaiiyoxhibltlous nfndi-vcis- o

and useful character that he Is Imper-
vious to ccn the ilnuger ot a tour among
Mioyoung Indies who unku the purchase of
nn article n pleasure and causes It to leave
no lingering regret for tlio amount nt cash
cxpindcd. For tlio shop girl Is not only
one ot tlio most useful Institutions lu tho
world of kunlucss, but sho is n general bene-
factor In unking Iho jnirchaso of goods
anything but a matter ot annoyance. She Is
polite, handsomely and tastefully drossod,
has n good temper and Is nearly nlways
pretty. She has to bo on hand early nnd
lias long hours of work, but It Is very sel-
dom that you llud her, no mutter how tired
sho may be, when Miu Is not ns pollto and
accommodating at six o'clock In tho oven-in- g

ns she was nt 8 o'clock lu Iho morning.
'JlioartMncnt among tho fair young

girls who give bargnlnj to customers at
King's 'Falncc tlio Bon Mnrchc, E. G.
Dals' nnd Woodward & Lothrop's and
other places whero thu tastes ot all cau bo

I , 1111,1,11.1,1,.
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iwiifff iilffff-ni-

suited. Tlio first specimen of tho shop-
girl which tho two young men approached
was a tall young lady with fluffy, golden
hair, bluu ccs, au car ns pink as tho Inside
of a sen shell. The nrllst caught her as sho
was cutting oft n )ard of ribbon which tho
young man, who Is not au artist, recklessly
purchased In order to learn that this young
lady had lather wait on n dozen men, es-
pecially young men, than two ladles. Sho
said that a man, whether ho knew what ho
wanted or uot, bought something nnd went
awny, whllo tho lady wanted to sco every-
thing nnd then very often bought nothing.

At the next emporium visited It was Im-

possible lo hold tho nitlst back, but the ac-

companying oiing man m.ido him llr.st
sketch thu )oung lady approached and

4pi
afterward threw In a diagram of tho artist
as ho was In tho act of receiving a packago
containing twclvo pairs of socks which ho
had bougtit and for which ho had no pres-
ent use. Ho did not say a word to tho
trim llttlo bruuetto except to stammer out
tho word "socks," nnd the trim llttlo o

gave them to him to the extent of $1.75.
But whllo ho was dumb as to articulation
ho was what ho thought to bo eloquent as
to eyes nud Insinuating as to tho general
contour ot tho face.

I hero was a somewhat similar oxporlcuco
nt tho next place. Tho artist was at tho
front again. Ho thought ho would try tho
ynrd-o- t ribbon purchase, and did. But
thcro was nothing kittenish about the tall

III"-- ; -- V 1

and ginri fill rill with the In n iei and
die shoit la r uhn liu-u- n I Ii m " t u .ud
of .imltn.il. Msiiimiuy
vWllumt M) mm h nni.li"' I" ' '' t'lecHptlvut-lngpictur- o

that he w.i-i- n u.ln, nt himself.

llllMOU ,ne thtmuh me uf lvlc ''lUy
ii u iml se uuM-itr.i- m.il.ei all ubuut.

them brisk and In which there nro to he
found none but pretty, polite nud netlrn
)oung women, tho young inair who Is not
artistic wanted to II nd something linlnuo
and out of tho common, And lie did. lie
went Into a store that does not advertise,
nnd lind no troublo (hern with the ex-
uberant nrtlsl, for ho found a specimen of
tho Pliocene ago, which was sketched with-
out much troublo angles being onsy to
draw, 'fills antiquated maiden looked a If
she was In keeping with the business uf Iho
house In which sho Is employed, fur she Is
rapidly drying up. None of our leader
will cer see licr, for Iho house which em-pl-

her docs not mako itself known
through Tun Cnmo and noun will ever
know whero Mils ancient geological speci-
men eau be found.

rnxavAxai: viixt in.
The llillr-ltrir- d I'lillnwrrs (if ltlnl g

nn llutliriiiti.
HiSMAiicK, Dak., Nov. 21. A hnlf-brec-

hunter nrrlvcd from tho Canadian North-
west cstcnhiy, nnd reports un extremely
wnrliko spirit anion'; his countrymen In that
section. No sooner did the news of Kiel's
execution reach tho Indians and half-hrco- 'l

Flench than a movement wns started to se-

cure old from American At
ono camp nn effigy of MaeDonald was
hanged for the enraged froutlcrsmcii, who
riuiiieii ii wiin Illinois, cut it to aureus witu
knives, nud gathering the fragments, burned
them to nslici, Tho huntsman now hero
b..)h ho docs nut bellcvo thciowill beany
troublo during tho winter mii'iths, but
thinks tho pent-u- p venge.inco of tho fol-
low ns ot Hid will break out lu the sprlnx
nnd rrciito sad havoc among tho frontier
sitllcrs w ho nro counlderi'il unfriendly. 1 lo
sn)s I lie great need of Mm s In tho
execution ot their phum Is n loader to take
Kiel's place, and many or thcin pray for tho
return ot Gabriel Duinoiit, who showed to
much bravery during tho lato iipilslng, but
left after the sun cudcr ot Kiel, and is now
in Montana.

An Incorrigible Ititnmviiy.
SN I'll vnoidco, Nov. 21. McDoipjal

Foster, the runaway boy from Chicago, who
was arrested iiero a week ago nud placed In
tho homo of tho Boys' aud Girls' Aid So-

ciety, has again nsserted his right to lie
known as tho young American traveler.
Ln6t Thursday ho ran nwnv from thu liomu
and was nut heard from again until ycttor-duy- ,

when ho was brought Into tho county
jail nt Oakland. The authorities of Ala-
meda County nro nt a loss what to do with
the boy whom they now liaolu custody.

tlomlMiirii for IViii'lt und Wnrni'r.
New Yoiik, Nov. 21. John C. Work be-

camo bondsman for Win. S. Warner nnd
Jnmes II. Work In the sum of $30,000 each
beforo Judgo Brown In tho U. S. Circuit
Court Mils murnlng. The accused c.inie
of their own volition to the court, hiving
receded ofllclal Intimation of their Indlut-meii- t;

therefore, the bench warrants Issued
weiunot ecred.

A Hrdiii'i-r'- Crime,
low, Kan., Nov. 21. J. M. Downing

shot nud killed ono Earl, a respected citi-
zen, on tlio sticet at 10 o'clock last night.
Downing lied but wns captured. Ills repu-
tation Is bud, nud Iho feeling against him
runs high. 'Iho dllllculty grew out of uu
attempt on his part to ruin Earl's

daughter.

The HtuHi 31ui'htt Ntroiijri'r.
Nmv Yoittc, Nov. 21. Money 2J percent.

Exchange, quiet; Governments firm; cur-
rency, (is, 1283 bid; 4s, coupon, 1231 bid;
45s, do., 1133 bid. Tho stock maikct, in
marked contrast Willi thu weakness ot yes-
terday, opened stinng this morning and onu
good aud spirited bujliigudvauccd steadily.

IVoiiiuii ItlghtH Iii I'.ui;liiiiil.
Lomion, Nov. 21. Miss Helen Taylor,

nominated by tho Badlculs to contest the
District otCambcrw ell in tlio coming elec-
tion for a In Parliament, has piotcsted
against the refusal of tho returning ofllecr
to recognlo her candidacy.

Coinciiliou lu uu Uproar.
Dnii.is, Nov. 21. At the Nationalists

Convention .Mr. Callau attempted
to answer tlio charges against him, biitsuch
uu uproar was made, ho uud his followers
left the hall.

rmisoxAr. mvxtiox.
l'o I n I s I'lelivil Up About I'eoplo Who

Aro Know u Hun.
FoTMSTnit MtLmtof Brooklyn, N.

V., Is nt the Ebblt.
John Sow k of Boston and 1). M.

Jr., of Syracuse, N. V.,ure among the
lute uiilvals nt Wormley's.

William A. GAiir.sciin of St. Louis, re-
cently unpointed Cousul to Martinique, d

nt illard's last evening.
Scnatoh Brcic of Kentucky lias rooms

at tho Ebbltt; also Hon. Huriy L. Llbbov of
Vlrglula aud Hon. P. 11. Voorheos of New
Yoik.

Sr.NATOit AiLibON of Iowa, Senator
Gibson of Loulsluna, and Seuor Vnlente,
Brazilian Chargo d'Affalres, were registered
lu New York ysterday.

1!lv. 1)ii. Hpnti i:v of tho Mctropolltin
M. E. Chinch lectured 111 Baltimore lust
evening nt tho Utah-Jtiec- t Church on tho
subject, ".Misunderstood."

The vinsT guest to enter his mmo on
tho new register opened this morning nt tho
Ebbltt House was lion. Harry l.ibboy, the

g Congressman from Hampton,
Va.

Gr.Nr.iuLFiTuriiit Lix, thoGovcrnor-ehc- t
ot Vligli'ln, Is In the city, nud was to-

day added to Brady's gallery of photo-
graphs of famous and distinguished men.
Ho called on Secretary Lamar ut the In-
terior Department.

A m'lkmhii portrait of tho venerablo
Wm. Hunter, Second Assistant Secretary ot
Stute, with n graphic sketch of his long
oflleiul career by Frank Smvthoot Virginia.
njmcars In tlio current number ot iVani Lu-
be's llluslratul XtwiHijier.

Gemmial John 11. Stoncuouse ot Al-
bany, who has been so ill recently at tho
Ebbltt House from n stroke ot partial
paralysis, Is much better to day, and his at-

tendants, Drs. Stanton of this city and
Stonehouso (his sou) of Albany, think he
will be able to bo out In a few days
nioi c.

insTiiiLv uormixiiKxr xmrs,
Subjects Doing CiiiiKlilorctl by tlio

Comiiilrtsionor.
Charles Schneider has potlUoiic.1 tho ex-

tension ot sower in alley in 6quaro OH).

1). 11. Groff has asked for a now sidewalk
III front ot 2001, 2003, 2003 Vermout
avenue.

Henry Frane has petitioned tho Commis-
sioners to continue, the Iniprovcmuuts on
North Capitol street up to L streot.

James A. ti. Cumpbull, No. 430 I street,
bus petitioned for tho removal ot tlio res-

taurant corner ot Massachusetts nvouua
and Fifth street.

linn. E. O. Graves, chief of tho Bureau ot
Kngnnliig and Printing, has usked tho
Ci'iumisslouors to reappoint thu watchman
of Ills department special policemen.

A. L. Coleman has asked for permission
to construct au experimental Hue of

mid tolepbono who to connect bis
iikliUui'e, 132 l'ciins)lTunlu avenue south-euut- ,

with No, 137 C Hired uorlheust,
Building penults huve beeu issued to Gou-or-

E. Whlttlisey, orect a dwelling on Iowa
Circle, to cust 12,ue)0; Fetor McCartney,
met ii dwelling on II street, between
Twcuty-tlis- t and Twenty-secon- $3,UdJ;

, C. John on, erect four dwellings on
MnfKii huM'tls avenue, between North I' ipl-ti-

sticet uud New Jersoy uvuimo, '

Him. Eh. Uouilersou, who Is a relative, of
Hendricks, Is a caiuVditto

fin the position of Thh 1 Wit mt I'n.t
l rlii In in nil II. ' i '.i inn i ,r Ih ' In
i 'I .1 l'i u i in'li M I, i ii ,1 I u u H

i I ,'i. . s n li

TAKENFROMTIIE RANKS

Polico Officer Jo3oph 0. Ihrp3r
Suspended.

CHARGED WITH PBRJUJIY.

Pniir Other Arrested for I'nlso Testi-
mony In tlio Kelt Divorce C'nso.

Whllo tho midnight platoon of pollccmon
wcro standing lu lino at tho Fourth Precinct
Stnllon-IIous- o last night, ready to march
out to relieve tho men on duty, Dolcctlvo.)
Baft and Block stepped In and served a
wnrrnnt on Private Joseph 0. Hsrpor,
charging him with perjury. Sergeant Lom-
bard)' ordered him to step out of tho ranks)
and ho wns suspended from tho force.

Tlio alleged perjury was committed by
the accused In bis testimony In the sensa-
tional Belt divorce caso recently decided In
Baltimore, nnd warrants wcro ordered bv
Dlstilct Attorney Wnrtlilngton for Harper
and four otliers for the same offense. Thu
oilier defendants nre Battle .Miner, colored,
who keeps nn oyster saloon nt Connecticut
nveiiuennd Sexciitecntli street, whero liu
wns nrrested; Samuel Jnckson, a special of-
llecr: Wm. T. Benton of N street, West
Washington, and Benjamin Golley, who
keeps a saloon nt Eighteenth nud I streets,
Were nlso arrested,

'Iho specific chargo against Harper Is.
Mint ho falsely swore lu the suit for divorce
of Eugeno F. Belt against Alice Belt,

Godfrey of this city, that ho
was detailed In citizen's dress by Lieuten-
ant Sklppon to wnich nn nllegod dlsrepntn-hi- e

house, No. 1700 I, street, and that ho
raw nludy ttaudlng Inside the door, whom
he took to bo the samu person ns repre-fctil-

by a photograph that wns handed
him and which represented Mrs. Bolt.

Battle Miner and Samuel Jackson wont
in Commissioner F. T. Brow nlng nnd

that they testified falsely nnd said
Ihey wcie cmplojcdto so by n prlvato

named Cunnhiglilm. W. T. Benton,
an testified that In 11J0.
while pntrollng his beat, ho went Into 170(1

L etieet on threo occasions and siw a
woman whom ho supposed to ho Mrs.
Godfrey each time. The fli st tlmo sho caino
and shut the door. Tho next time ho
found her with n gentleman nnd the next
lime she came dow u tho stairs In her uight-gn-

n.
Golley Is charged with falsely Identifying

a photograph of Mrs. Belt as representing
n lady at Welckcr's restaurant In 1SK),
while he was employed there, who was
found Inn room with a gentleman from
New Orleans when the door ot tho room
was broken open. The gentleman suld she
wns trying to get money out of him. Ho
nbo said she was refused n private room
later on.

Benton Golley and Harper gavo $"00 ball,
nnd tho others were committed to jail.

r.scAViut iiy Tin: souttlv.
How ii Out ofu lltirn-tll- K

Illllllllllg.
Ni:w Yoiik, Nov. 21. A tiro broke out

nt No. 11H.Maiden Lnno ot 10 o'clock this
morning, caused by a sudden explosion of
oils in the basement, which was occupied
by J. W. Wheeled; A Co., light oil dealers,
'lhree men In tho oflleo had narrow escapes
fiom suffocation.

Pedro I'odrlgucz, n cigar manufacturer,
nged CO years, occupied tho fourth Iloor and
narrowly escaped death from tho dense
smoke. Ho succeeded In gaining tho roof,
und In descending through thu scuttlo ot nn
adjoining- building fell. Injuring lilmsolf
seriously. Ho was taken to Chamber
Sticet Hospital. 'Iho loss on building und
stock is about No Insurance on Mm
oil. Whcelock t Co. mo the agents for the
Detroit Gas Machino Co. Thu origin of the
tiro Is unknown.

Tin: uxolisii i:u:utioxs.
Ciiiulldutrs W'liii lire Known to llavu

Succeeded.
London, Nov. 21. Tho returns from to-

day's elections como In s'owly. Tho fol-

lowing candidates have h:en elected unap-pose- d:

Tho lit. Hon. David Pluukett.and tho
Bight. Hon. Hugh Holmes, (Conservatives),
for Dublin University; T. Burt; (Labor Candi-
date), forllorpclh, Northumberland; G.Trc-elu- r,

(Liberal), for the Hawlch Burghs,
Gufeshlcls; Jusiln McCarthy (Nationalist),
for New ty, Ireland; Colonel Stanley (Con-
servative), for Blackpool division of

Campbell Hanncrmau (Liberal),
for tho Stirling Burghs, Scotland.

Tli Chicago "Tribune" Arraigned.
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 21. Tho Mil-

lers' Association met yesterday to consider
tho charges mado from tlmo to time lu tho
new s ami editorial columns of tho Chicago
2ViY.mii that the association had conspired
to break tho wheat market In Chicago. Tho
various charges made by tho paper wcro
can fully considered, and It was finally re-
solved to demand nt once, by telegraph, ot
tho Tiibiinc the sources of Information nud
mi editorial retraction. It was decided, if
full leparutlon Is not made, to begin suit
tigalusl tho Tribune for damages.

High Wutrr In Xvw York.
Nnw Yoiik, Nov. 21. Owing to tho

ot tho great storm of yesterday
the restaurants and stores along West aud
South streets nro this morning Hooded with
ono and a half feet ot water over the Hours.
Tho piers aio under water nnd tho dumago
cauuot bo estimated.

A Voternii limine Oliiei'ver.
New Yoiik, Nov. 21. James Fanell, tho

veteran inarlno observer nt Sandy Hook,
died at 4 a.m. from heart disease.
He had occupied his station for thlrty-thre- o

) cars.

A 110,1)1)0 S'lre In Ilnltlmnrc.
BuTiMiutE, Mu., Nov. 21. Fire this

inoinlngat No. !S) Wo?t Baltimore street
caused a loss of 10,000. F.qually shatcd
by Dubrcull A Lowo's shirt factory anl
Kline Bro.'s gent's furnishing house.

.

fhii'tltiimthcH lu Kpnln.
London, Nov. 21. Sevcro shocks of

onrthquuko wcro felt in SpMn yesterday at
Veil!!, Jlalngn and Alusla and especially at
Albania. It Is repoitcd that thobed ot tho
Mediterranean Sea has risen perceptibly.

Iny Cooke' liiiiiwn Itobbed.
Philadelphia, Nov. 21. The dwelling

of Jay Cooke atChelton Hill, Montgomery
I'nuiit), waseutered by thievos last night.
Diamonds and other Jewelry valued R;300
were stolen.

mxoii xmvs XOTVS,

Dubuque, lown. c Kerry, a railroad
employe, married Unto Faith lu Proeimrt two
Weoks iiru, taking her from a hotel where SJxi
y,a omplojod as n wiillions. The oounto
reeehed here Hntiirdnv, remaining over Sun.
day aud suinratiKl yetonliiy. Whllo lie Wiw
taking a imp KKtuiiliiv afternoon In, a hale!,
IiIh face wn" covered with n hundkoroiilor
mturati'i' Willi ililomfinm, when lie misted
his wailet ci iii.ilnhirg'.'l", und Wn told that
hl brlile and n straiiner had taken the 1

uiloek nam -- .'iilli Mrs. Ki 11 la IT and 3Cr.

Kinyi't Tim ii.rto.l nut wlthWUOtospoml
on tin trip

liu! hiulih. Ark,-Ne- ws roaahed ham
ii tin Ihle irugcdy on Satunliy

iduhtut (..hi. iiiils. c'.HM'law Nation, SO mlwii
inn ii, ,;n (in iliet'ilmf March three mou
wi ni in t: i Iu.iih' ,f Tandy Walker, a ottlwm
uf then ui ii.i ' iii'dtiJieisHsstuati WnLkur,
'I hex wi uiideil liliu badly in the fiwie, lie said
hH iic,.ill.iiiW were the Pcilsoln brother, iul
In l'i. hem wuluhlmtfur an opuoftHulty to
Mi! rnwti1 on suturdavntohttuituaonternd
u n m ot the house or howls J.uoa where ha
supposed the 1'olninn boya wore loehii, and
iriliiciipt.ithii bed rl red two shot Into tin

,l ul il, .niipiiit To liU iioiih'erniitlo i
, .1 , .ii III, il lie hi kilti Mm I
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